Resumo Objetivo: Avaliar a resistência de união entre dentina radicular e pino pré-fabricado, utilizando dois sistemas cimentantes, por meio do teste push-out. Material e Métodos: Trinta pinos de fibra de vidro (White Post DCE) foram cimentados a dentes humanos anteriores, tratados endodonticamente, com o auxílio de dois sistemas cimentantes (n=15): RelyxTM ARC e AllCem. Após 48 horas da cimentação, as raízes foram seccionadas transversalmente e divididas em terços cervical, médio e apical. Os corpos-de-prova foram submetidos ao teste de cisalhamento por extrusão "push-out". Os resultados foram submetidos aos testes estatísticos de análise de variância (2-way ANOVA) e de Tukey (p<0,05). Resultados: Não houve diferença estatisticamente significativa na resistência de união entre os dois cimentos resinosos utilizados. A resistência de união foi maior no terço cervical do que nos terços médio e apical. Foi observada maior frequência de falhas adesivas seguida das mistas. Conclusão: Os dois cimentos resinosos são sugeridos para a cimentação de pinos de fibra de vidro.
T he post and core technique has been used for the restoration of endodontic treated teeth for the last 250 years [1, 2] . Posts and core can replace lost dental structure, provide support and retention for prosthetic crowns [3] [4] [5] . There are important concerns about post and core restorations, i.e. treatment prognosis, capacity to support stresses, difficulty of removal and compatibility of posts with restorative materials [5] .
Besides, the post core should proper transfer stresses to the tooth, avoiding root weakness, which reduces fracture resistance, or loss of retention between post and root canal dentin [6] [7] [8] . To date, the association of a resin cement to glass fiber post reduces post fractures and provides a better distribution of stress to the remaining tooth structure because both have an elasticity modulus similar to dentin. Additionally, glass fiber posts are indicated for aesthetic restorations because their color is similar to the tooth and do not oxidize [2] [3] [4] 9] .
One of the major concerns regarding prefabricated glass fiber posts is the bonding mechanism among post, resin cement and root canal dentin [7, 9, 10] . The histological and anatomical characteristics of the post space associated with the different properties of resin cements available in dental market may influence post cementation. There are many variables that can affect adhesion in the post-cement-dentin interface, i.e. previous exposition of the root canal to sodium hypochlorite, hydrogen peroxide, EDTA; polymerization shrinkage of the resin cement; an unfavorable post space; properties of the glass fiber post; presence of gutta percha residuals; endodontic cement; and smear layer and microorganisms closing the dentin tubules [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Another variable that can affect the postcement-dentin interface is the mechanical properties of resin cements. There are many resin cements available in dental market. They differ from each other regards the handling, the composition and mechanical properties, as polymerization mode and flexural resistance [9, 17, 18] .
Some studies affirm that the bond strength vary according to the three levels of the root canal [6, 8, 9, 19] . There are many unclear aspects regarding resin cements in the root canal dentin, mainly in the areas with low light transmission, such as medium and apical third of the root [11, 20] . This study aimed to evaluate the pushout bond strength of a glass fiber post and two dual-resin cements in different thirds of the root (cervical, medium and apical) and analyze adhesion in the post-cement-dentin interface. The hypothesis of this study was that the two resin cements provided proper cementation of glass fiber post, regarding the push-out bond strength.
mATeRIAl AND meThoDs
Healthy permanent anterior teeth with similar diameters and lengths were used in this study. Teeth selected were extracted for periodontal or orthodontic reasons and obtained from the Tooth Bank of Dentistry Schools and health centers after the patient signed a donation term and an informed consent form. Teeth were stored in thymol 0.2% before the experimental tests [21] . Initial radiographies of the specimens were obtained to verify cracks, obliterations or internal root canal dentin resorption. The materials used in this study are listed in Table I . The coronal third of the teeth was sectioned with a diamond disk (#7020, KG Sorensen Ind, Barueri, Sao Paulo, Brazil) at low-speed and constant irrigation at the enamel-cement junction. One operator endodontically treated the roots. The removal of gutta percha and the endodontic obturation were performed with a sequence of Largo Peeso Reamer #2 and #3 (Dentsply-Maillefer, Petropolis, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) followed by #0.5E, #1E, and #2E burs of White Post DEC system creating a post space with a depth of 4 mm minus the length of the final obturation [22] .
After the root canals preparation, thirty specimens were divided in two groups (n=15), according to the resin cement: Relyx TM ARC and AllCem. The groups were divided in three thirds (cervical, medium and apical), resulting in 6 subgroups. The root specimens were etched with phosphoric acid gel 37% for 15 seconds, washed with distilled water and dried with air jets for 5 seconds and with absorbent paper cones #70. Before cementation, the glass fiber posts were cleaned with phosphoric acid gel 37% and an application of silane (FGM Joinville, Santa Catarina, Brazil) was performed for 60 seconds and air-dried for 5 seconds.
Then, resin cements were manipulated according to instructions of the respective manufacturer. For both cements, the required amount of cement in a 1:1 ratio was dispensed into a mixing block. The cement was mixed for 10 seconds and then applied in the root canal from the apical to the cervical portion. The post was inserted, verifying the correct its positioning, and eventual cement excesses were removed. The photopolymerization was performed on occlusal surface for 40 seconds to guarantee maximum bond strength at the edges.
After the cementation of glass fiber posts, root specimens were stored in an environment of 100% of humidity at 37ºC for 24 h. The specimens were immersed in distilled water at 37ºC for 24 h in an incubator [12] . The apical third was sectioned with a diamond disk (#7020, KG Sorensen Ind, Barueri, Sao Paulo, Brazil) with constant irrigation, with a standard length of the remaining specimen of 9 mm. Then, the specimens were transversally sectioned in three thirds (cervical, medium and apical) of a standard length of 2.8 mm. The thirds were sequentially polished with 320-, 400-and 600-grit sandpapers (320, 400 e 600-Norton®, Sao Paulo, Brazil) in a polishing machine (Arotec-APL-4; Arotec S.A., Sao Paulo, Brazil) for the flatting of the surface and to a thickness of 2.7 mm measured by a digital caliper (Mitutoyo 500-144, Kawasaki, Japan).
After the cementation of the glass fiber posts, specimens were submitted to the push-out bond strength test in an universal testing machine (modelo DL-2000, EMIC, Parana, Brazil) with a load of 50 Kgf. A metallic bar with an active tip was fixed in the universal testing machine and positioned in the center of the glass fiber post. The push-out bond strength was performed at a crosshead of 0.5mm/min until the debonding of the glass fiber post. The maximum force value (Newton, N) was divided by the bonding surface area and calculated by the following formula:
A=2πrh
π= Constant of 3.14 r= Glass fiber post radius h= thickness of specimen.
The bonding failures were visually analyzed with a stereomicroscope (Lambda LEE-2, Atto Instruments Co.,Hong Kong, China) with ×40 magnification and classified as: adhesive in the cement-post interface (C-P), adhesive in the cement-dentin interface (C-D), cohesive in the cement (C) or in the post (P) and mixed failure (combination of the types of failures mentioned above) [23] .
The results were submitted to the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey test (p< 0.05) considering the factors "Resin cement" and "Root third".
ResulTs
The mean results (MPa) of push-out bond strength of cervical, medium and apical thirds are presented in Table II . The cervical third showed the highest mean results than other thirds.
Analysis of variance showed no statistical significant difference to the interaction between factors "Resin cement" and "Root third" (p=0.88), or to the main factor "Resin cement" (p=0.85). Statistical significant difference was observed to factor "Root third" (p<0.001). The means results and standard deviations of bond strength among the different thirds are presented in Table III . Regarding the two resin cements, bond strength was higher in the cervical third (9.88 ± 5.67 MPa) than in medium and apical thirds (7.2 ± 3.10 MPa and 5.2 ± 3.08 MPa). Besides the push-out bond strength of canal root dentin to glass fiber post, the visual analysis was performed regarding the type of failure of post-resin cement interface. The results of this analysis are presented in Figure 1 . It can be observed that the majority of interfaces exhibited C-D adhesive failures followed by mixed failures.
DIsCussIoN
The hypothesis of this study, that the two resin cements provided proper cementation of glass fiber post, regarding the push-out bond strength, was accepted, since there were no significant differences in bond strength between the resin cements.
The advantages of adhesive cementation in the restoration of tooth with loss of structure are well established. Based on this, the use of resin cements had been proposed for the cementation of post cores [1, 6] . However, some aspects related to the canal root dentin are unclear because of some failures observed in clinical practice [20, 24, 25] .
The push-out bond strength of glass fiber posts luted with two resin cements (Rely X TM ARC and Allcem) was analyzed and compared in different thirds of a standard length of canal roots. This test is based on the shearing stress of dentincement interfaces and it can be compared with clinical situations [6, 23] . According to Goracci et al. [16] , the push-out test is considered the most effective and reliable analysis to measure the bond strength of core posts to root canals, when compared to microtensile test.
As mentioned, one of the critical aspects of the cementation of glass fiber posts is the type of resin cement, since there is a great variety of resin cements available in the dentistry market and the product quality is essential in bonding processes [7, 17, 26] . According to Macedo et al. [1] and Aksornmuang et al. [9] , the shear bond strength in the dentin surface is affected by the mechanical properties of resin cements.
In this study, there was no significant difference in the bond strength (MPa) between Allcem and RelyX ARC cements. This fact might be associated to their polymerization (dualcuring), chemical composition, and the same technical for cementation processes [11] .
Macedo et al. [1] and Ceballos et al. [8] affirmed that dual-cured resin cements combine favorable properties of both types of resin cements -light-and self-cured resin cements -for glass fiber posts cementation. Despite selfcured cements are not affected by the distance between the activating light tip and apical region of the root, these cements have the disadvantage of low curing time in the cementation process of fiber posts. Regarding light-cured resin cements have a controlled curing time but this type of cement have a problem of light loss through the root length reducing the degree of cure and their mechanical properties.
The resin cement systems (Allcem and Rely X ARC) showed higher bond strength in the cervical third (9.88 MPa) than medium (7.2 MPa) and apical (5.2 MPa) thirds. These results are in agreement to Calixto et al. [6] . These authors attributed this fact to the difficulty of curing in the deepest portion of the root (medium and apical) because of the distance between the activating light tip positioned above the cervical third.
However, Edemir et al. [22] verified that there is a great variation between the direction of the dentin tubules in cervical, medium and apical thirds and in the intertubular quantity among these thirds, which increases the mechanical resistance of adhesive systems and makes it difficult to rupture the bonding. These authors showed that the hybrid layer is more uniform in the first thirds of the root canal. In the apical region, there are great irregularities in dentin morphology, i.e. presence of accessories roots, areas of resorption, and areas that had tissues depositions, pulpar calcifications and varied quantity of secondary dentin which affects the diffusion of secondary adhesives and the formation of an effective hybrid layer.
Besides, the friction of glass fiber posts to the canal root dentin increases the resistance to their displacement. Therefore, a sequence of burs with diameter and taper similar to the glass fiber posts may diminish bonding failures in the postcement-dentin interface [1, 27] .
In this study, the cervical third showed the higher bond strength results. This fact may be associated with the use of a double-tapering system (White Post DCE) and its respective burs with the same diameter and thickness creating minimal post space and a lower quantity of resin cement diminishing the shrinkage after polymerization [1] .
To Mallmann et al. [20] , the shrinkage phenomenon that occurs in the post space after the curing process is the factor that influences the most in the bond strength results. This phenomenon may affect the bonding levels in the different thirds of root canal depending on post space shape of each third.
Bonfante et al. [7] affirmed that the cavity design (C factor) in root canals may be 40 times higher, when compared to direct restorations with the same thickness of the resin. This fact can be explained because there is a greater area of resin cement adhered to the dentin root canal and to the glass fiber post, and there is no free area to compensate the shrinkage after curing [20] .
This study showed higher percentages of adhesive failures in the cement-dentin interface, followed by mixed failures (adhesive between resin cement to dentin, and cohesive in the cements). These results were also found by Kececi et al. [23] and Bonfante et al. [7] . According to Kececi et al. [23] , adhesive failures are correlated to a low value of resin cement's bonding with the dentin root canal, and it can be associated to shrinkage after curing. Possibly, an application of a silica coating might provide greater bonding of the post-cement interface [7] .
According to the results of this study and literature review, it can be inferred that the cementation of glass fiber posts in dentin root canals requires some careful procedures because of the technique's sensibility, type of resin cement used and the C-factor, which can affect bonding process [7, [9] [10] [11] . These findings demonstrate that more in vitro or randomized clinical studies are required to evaluate long-term results of the techniques and materials evaluated.
CoNClusIoN
There were no significant differences in bond strength between the two tested resin cements (AllCem and Rely X ARC). Therefore, it can be concluded that both resin cements are indicated in the cementation of glass fiber post.
